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SADNESS is only one aspect of depres sion. Depres sion is a range of men tal health ill nesses that
can impair your capa city to func tion and are char ac ter ised by depressed, empty or irrit ated
feel ings.

The National Insti tute of Men tal Health states that while emo tional ups and downs are com -
mon, if they linger for two weeks or more and sig ni �c antly inter fere with your every day life, it
may be an indic a tion of depres sion.
It's one of the most pre val ent men tal health con di tions in the world. Although it can strike at
any age, the signs fre quently appear in adoles cence or the �rst few years of adult hood.
It can have pro found and per vas ive con sequences on your life.
Teen agers may exper i ence depres sion di� er ently. Adults often exper i ence mel an choly, while
teens exper i ence intense irrit a tion more fre quently.
It's also crit ical to under stand how depress ive epis odes di� er from typ ical mood swings and
feel ings.
Teen agers who exper i ence depress ive epis odes often show the fol low ing signs: fre quent sob -
bing or cry ing; increased irrit ab il ity or hos til ity; feel ings of hope less ness, low self-esteem or
guilt; low energy, loss of interest or enjoy ment in routine activ it ies; per sist ent bore dom; with -
drawal from fam ily and friends; di�  culty con cen trat ing or mak ing decisions; poor aca demic
per form ance; trouble sleep ing; and prob lems with rela tion ships or
com mu nic at ing,
Teens who are depressed may �nd it di�  cult to main tain a pro duct ive social and aca demic life.
Improv ing present and future well-being requires address ing and treat ing depres sion.
Depress ive ill nesses sel dom have a single under ly ing aeti ology. Sev eral vari ables inter act to
induce depres sion:
Genet ics
As is true of a�ect ive dis orders in gen eral, research into fam ily his tor ies of sig ni �c ant depres -
sion points to a hered it ary com pon ent.
Depres sion is in�u enced by brain chem ic als includ ing dopam ine, nore pineph rine and sero -
tonin. The con nec tions, devel op ment and func tion al ity of nerve cells may also have a sig ni �c -
ant impact. Accord ing to research titled “Brain struc tural modi �c a tions in depres sion: Psy cho
Radi olo gical evid ence”, many brain regions, such as the pre frontal cor tex, amy g dala and hip -
po cam pus, are also involved in depres sion.
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Envir on mental depres sion is sig ni �c antly cor rel ated with a his tory of trau matic or unfa vour -
able child hood events. These might be trau matic incid ents, fam ily deaths, or phys ical or sexual
abuse.
Teen agers are more likely to exper i ence depress ive epis odes due to a vari ety of addi tional risk
factors for depres sion. Severe life stress, other men tal health con di tions such as anxi ety, dis -
par it ies based on income, race or gender, loss or bereave ment exper i ences, fam ily con �ict,
chronic dis ease, and sub stan tial life trans itions like relo cat ing or par ental divorce.
The poten tial in�u ence on teen agers' men tal health increases as they are exposed to addi tional
risk factors. The demands of soci ety, includ ing those from friends, fam ily, enter tain ment and
the media, can make men tal health dis orders more likely for youth.
In grow ing teen agers, prob lems with body image, looks, gender iden tity and sexual iden tity are
fre quent and can worsen depres sion.
Depress ive dis orders and other men tal health dis eases have a dis pro por tion ately neg at ive
impact on young people, and par tic u larly girls, from immig rant or poor fam il ies. This also
applies to com munit ies of col our.
These youths are more prone to have depress ive symp toms due to the higher num ber of envir -
on mental risk factors they gen er ally encounter, such as severe stress, poor diet ary habits and a
lack of stim u la tion.
Teens' high-risk beha viours, includ ing excess ive sub stance use, self-harm, unpro tec ted sex
and sui cide attempts, are also linked to depres sion.
Dia gnosis
It's cru cial to take depres sion ser i ously if you or someone you know appears to be exper i en cing
it. Get ting assist ance may make a huge impact.
You can bet ter under stand what you're going through and acquire cop ing mech an isms for
troub ling thoughts and feel ings by speak ing with a doc tor or men tal health expert. Med ic a tion
may also be help ful on occa sion.
Treat ment
Always con sult a men tal health spe cial ist to identify the best course of action because the ther -
apy should be per son al ised for you and your symp toms. You ought to feel free to com mu nic ate
any uncer tain ties or wor ries and to ask ques tions. Try not to become dis heartened if you don't
notice res ults right away; it can take some trial and error with vari ous kinds of ther apy or
medi cine.
How to assist a depressed adoles cent
It's cru cial to be under stand ing and open to a teen ager's sen ti ments whether you're their par -
ent, teacher, guard ian or friend and sus pect they may be depressed. Ask them to describe their
feel ings in a kind and non-judge mental man ner.
Try to react in a way that shows you have listened and not by lec tur ing. Even though some chil -
dren might be dis missive or reluct ant to talk about their thoughts with you, mak ing them
aware that you care and are will ing to assist them is a cru cial �rst step.
You can also speak to a med ical pro fes sional or ther ap ist who is famil iar with teen depres sion.
If teens are included in the decision-mak ing pro cess, they may be more will ing to get ther apy.


